The University of Akron Collegiate Clothing Drive 2018

a. Date:
   1. April 22\textsuperscript{nd} (Earth Day) – May 14\textsuperscript{th} (Move-Out)

b. Drop-off locations: (Akron, OH 44325)
   1. 1 (one) clothing-collection bin at each of the following locations.
      i. QSI (Hotel Side) (135 South Broadway)
      ii. Exchange Street Residence Hall (Court Yard) (180 East Exchange Street)
      iii. Wonder Bread Building (East Side) (178 S. Forge St.)
      iv. Student Union (South East Corner) (303 Carroll Street)
      v. Spicer Residence Hall (Breeze Way) (290 Spicer Street)
      vi. South Hall (Breeze Way) (353 Grant St.)
   2. 2 (Two) clothing-collection bins at the following location.
      i. North Quad (Beside Honor’s Complex) (188 South College Street)

c. Acceptable Materials:
   1. Any textile based recyclable, including: clothing, footwear, purses, quilts, blankets, pillows, belts, etc…).